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OES HIES PLAN

, lOTJIBEBTtll
- This Is Indicated by a Letter to

John S. Lewis FromII' Iowa Mayor.

FIVE COMMISSIONERS

TO HANDLE AFFAIRS

h Mayor Matin's Sends a List of
Questions That He Recently

js Had Answered.

That tho Des IVCoines plan of city
government, which is now under con-- :
sidoration by the Civic Improvement

ji league of this city, is not understood
Si here is evident from the communication

J'i recently received from A. J. Mathis,
mayor of Des Moines, addressed to John

v S. Lewis, president of the Civic Im
provement league of Ogdcn. It appears
from this communication that in addi-
tion to tho fivo commissioners, thero
aro also a mayor and a city council

) in whom some of tho powers of tho
government aro vested.

ALr. Lowis has been in correspondence
. with tho officials of tho city pfovcni-mc- nt

at Des Moines for some time and
lias received a pood deal of literature
showing the alleged advantages of the
plan. It is said that a great deal of
enthusiasm has boon aroused in Opcden
ovor tho project and the Civic Im- -

provement league of that city is plan- -

"ing to send a representative to Des
Moines in company with tho delegation
.from this city. The party is expected
to leave here about December 10.

Letter to Mr. Lewis.
' Following is the letter to Mr.. LowisI! explaining some of Iho main points of
iho Des Moines plan:

Des Moines, la.. Dec. 3, 190S.
Mr. J. S. Lewis, Ogden. Utah:

Doar Sir I beg to acknowledge receipt
of your favor of November 30. Answering
your questions. I beg to state;

(1) Wo have a commission of five men,
! because three superintendents woulil bo
( unablo to Uiico care of the work. In a

" .smaller city, three commissioners might
, suffice.() Tho responsibility of all the work

of any department is not placed entirely
: upon one superintendent, as you evidently
j suppose. You will observe by a close

study of tho charter that all his acts must
bo approved by the council as a whole.
This provision is. in effect, a check. Tho
superintendent is the supervisor. lie has
direct

Jln:il.
charge. But his action Is not neces-

sarily
(3) Smaller salnrlos would probably an-

swer as well in smaller cities. You will
notice that our law fixes tho salaries to
conform to the size of cities, which Is the
proper arrangement.

(1) Tho commissioners should devote
all their time Co the official work. Our

, commissioners aro on active duty from
about 0 a. m. until 5 p. m., which is the

'1 real business hours In this city.
l enclose a list of questions which I

have recently answered, wherein you may
find Information of benefit to vou. Yours

. truly. A. .1. M ATI LIS.
i Mayor of Des Moines.

and Answers.
government by

Auk. Definite
responsibilities, with

Insures closer attention
nieatis saving.

been lowered as tho
of tho Des Moines
Moro "of a

year. The objection of
been as to the ainount
benefits derived fromgreat change,

f of centralized responsl- -
I government result in

( so, how? Ans. Yes.
the dinner. Author- -

henco no point for
waste.

plan result in
mea than did theIQnostions wny? Yes. Reasons:

selection of good men
possible bv tho
efficient men In mi

made nvallablo bv
politics In nomlna- -

of the commlsslonshlp
f many lino charactcr- -

attracting men who
l to take part In mu- -

these condltioiiK
tended

candidates-- .
to reduce the

men more efficient?men have unrestricted
Poor men (particu

held to close account.
take moro Interest In

the dty? Whv? Ans '

being more oft!- - I

dent It naturally becomes moro of a pride
of tho citizen. Tho people's knowledge of
their right to use the recall, Initiative and
referendum given them a proprietary In-

terest not hitherto enjoyed.
?. Will tho commission plan continue

to work well If the cloctorato becomes In-

different? Ans. Certainly not. Will work
better than under tho old system,

.but yet unsatisfactorily. If the people
Indifferent, they will deserve bad

government nnd will get It.
S. Is politics removed from your city

election? If so. how. Ans. Elimination of
party from ballot, publicity of campaign
expenses, penalty for payment of money
or promise of Job or other valuable things.
These provisions have a strong tendency
to eliminate politics in the usual sense of
the term. If tho people become indlffor-on- t,

unless the commissioners aro extra-
ordinary men, politics may creep in.

0. Docs confusion ever arise between
tho beads of departments in tho commis-
sion plan? Ans. Seldom. It Is not a part of
tho required programme that all men on
a commission should agree Invariably.
Disagreement frequently devclopcs tho
best course. If It wore not for the possi-
bility of disagreement what would be tho
use of ono commissioner rcforrlng to the
commission as a whole a matter that
chiefly affects his department? Tho theory
of tho law is that all must approve the
acts of one. The approval by all Is In-

tended to Insure proper action by all. Yot,
even at that, men may conscientiously
disagree, and disagreement among men la
often the sign of deep thought, and con-
scientious decision.

10. In your opinion. Is tho commission
plan suitable for tho largest cities? Ans,
Havlng had no experience In the two or
threo larger cities, I cannot say. I see
no reason why the commission plan, prop-
erly modified to suit conditions, should not
be as satlsfactorv there as elsowhoro.

A. J. MATHJS,
Mayor of Des Moines.

Nov. 30. 100S.

in Hotel Corridors

THE SEASON for dinner parties at
tho various local hotels has already made
a good start, and from now on hardly a
week will bo permitted to pass In which
ono or more such affairs will not tako
placo. Last evening, at tho Wilson. J.
A. Murray, millionaire, of Pittsburg, a
noted coal and iron man, gavo a dinner
to a party of a dozen of his Fort Doug- -
las friends. The affair was hold In ono
of tho private dining rooms and was a
highly enjoyable occasion.

MRS. JAMES A. MURRAY and maid
of Butte are at tho Knutsford. Mrs- - Mur-
ray Is the wife of ono of tho most promi-
nent mining mon of tho Montana city,
and is well known In this city, whero
both she and her husband possess a largo
circle of friends.

MR. AND MRS". HANNAN and Mrs.
Mary Ilannnn of Copper Mountain. Tenn.,
arc registered at tho Cullen. They are
on their way to tho coast for the re-
mainder of the winter, and stopped over
here to sec the city before continuing
their Journey.

C. C. GRIGGS, superintendent of one
of the largest mines at Eureka, is aguest at tho Wilson. Ho Is hero on busi-
ness connected with his mine.a

H. P. DEADER of London. England, a
noted mining man. is among those reg-
istered at tho Knutsford. Mr. Deader Is
Interested hi considerable mining prop-
erty In both this state-- and Nevada.

J. D. CALDWELL and Thomas W.
ICorrigan. prominent Butte mining men,
are at tho Cullen.

CHARLES WIPERMAN of St. Louis,
representative of a large browory con-
cern. Is at the Wilson, making his third
visit of the year.

E. E. TIIUM AND WIFE of Anaconda,
Mont., arc at tho Knutsford for a fewdays. Both aro well known. In this city.n h n

MRS. D. K. M'LEOD and Mrs. J. E.Butler, both of Garfield, arc at tho Cullen.
They arc here to do their Christmas shop-
ping.

n

B. C. X. SCOTT of Eureka, intcrcscld
In mining matters, Is at tho Cullen for a
few days.

MR. AND MRS. E. .T. BLOCK ofChicago registered at the Knutsford lastevening. Mr. Block Is a prominent Chi-
cago business man.

GOODWIN REPLIES TO

COMPLAINT OF MILLER

RENO, Nov . Dec 9. The Nat C.
Goodwin Brokerage company today re-
plied to tho suit filed Saturday against
them, by Warren A. Miller by tiling theiranswer and cross complaint denying
Miller's 'allegations and asking Judgment
for S500.000 damages alleged to have ac-
crued by reason of Miller's suit. Miller,
a former partner with Nat C Goodwin
and G. G4 Rico in the Nat C. Goodwincompany, engaged in operations in Raw-
hide mining securities, claims ho was
frozen out and caused to part with his
ono-thl- Interest through concealmentau to tho true value of the properties
controlled. llo asks $100,000 damages
and the restitution of hia Ktock. Good-
win and Rico In their answer deny Mil-
ler's allegations, stating that he retiredvoluntarily and had at all times acmas
to tho facts concerning their operations.
They state that, the enhonceemnt of thf
properties cnlno as a result of discov-
eries mado October 1, after Miller's
withdrawal.

1 I Christmas Jewelry I

I j; I' Not Reduced, ButI j Consistently Priced
V j Lj a st03'e that is ew throughout and well appointed for

f I tlle accommodation of our oustomers; with a stock that is all
i j 1 new ancl of reputable manufacture; away from the high

1 re.nts bnt in ihc very center of Salt Lake's new business dis- -

A I ' tncl' Ve are enablccl to offer the most desirable froods at regu--

H,h B lai Prices that 'owld be considered cut-sal- e figures in any I
: I locality. There is something you should consider when doin" I

1 ihe Xmas shPPin2- - Visit East Third South street's Christmas I
Gift Store. 1

?. I There is not a thing here but what would make somebody I
H I :l delightful present. I

IStore will remain open evenings until Christmas

.
Opposite New Colonial Theatre. I

H'-- '
I 19 Years in the Jewelry Business in Utah. 1

J 59 EAST THIRD SOUTH STREET. I

Young Men Entering Upon
- a Business Career .

should associate themselves with a reliable concern. The
start means much in later life. You make no mistake
when you work for those who advertise in the Tribune
TVJant Ads. Every day successful business men seek .' :

young men they want those who are ambitious and they
V v use Tribune Want Ads to find them.

.V Read them now.
You can find just the position you want, whether you :

' wish to work in an office, manufacturing company or - -

store; read Tribune Want Ads. v

Bead them todajr. i

Tribune Want Ads,
Bell phono 5201. Ind. phone 360-34-

Tribuno Want Ads.
Sell phono 5201. Iud. phone . J

www. i wtiMjjuyiwi . im jjjjum

PUNEEAL DIREOTO- m-

EBER W. HAL L.U ND E RT AIcIr
cmbalmor. 225 S. West Tcmpl

THE FLOWER SHOP. CUT Vi
and designs. Under Nat'l BanB ( j&rf

MONUMENTS AND TOMBj

LARGE STOCK TO SELECT F V

McKcnzlo. Display yards 423) ; r"

WANTED ,1 3
toellTmlSioeeni it3?1

Ing car, account leaving city, , JP
at 40 So. 2nd West. r.. Jl 0 TW

ALL KINDS SECOND-HAND- ? l?Ing. trunks, ti11scs; best prlc
Commercial si. Roply by not w
Phones 3771. --T.

. i (CAU
YOUR OLD CLOTHING. WITJ '

Salvation Army. Both phones, sTj
TO DO YOUR UPHOLSTER? fe!

mattress remaking. Utah Bed
Mfg. Co. Both phones 383. 1 Z,

HIGHEST PRICE PAIDl?Or jf
brass, rags, bottles, rubber, coiJunk Co., 340 So. 4th.

229. fi&m
YOUR FURNITURE. WHEN IT.1"

roupholsterlng. Samples andon request. Phones 3299. S. L.iifin&M
and Mfg. Co.

WE PAY THE HIGHEST PRldS
household goods in good condltKS

Furnlturo Co., 315 Stato st.
HOUSES TO FEED DURINGvCfogood bay and shelter. Odell
Woods Cross. trjl
TO BUY, TWO TEAMS. YOUS

dlum-slzn- d mules. I. X. L. FutSi'irMCarpet Installment Co. Watt;'
GENTLEMAN'S TICKET Tolgf

or Chicago, limit about Dcc1wJ'
dross 0, Tribune- -

MALE TICKET TO SAN ITU?
Hill. 4110 Ind. JJL

BY YOUNG MARRIED COUPlB
furnished or unfurnished rCMTprivate family; modorn; closest11phono 313S--

SO- -
YOUNG MAN OR LADY

raphcr; must have knowledge!1;!
kooplng. Addrces 2 Trlhurjfcffijj

PUBLIC STENO GSAPHaifABO'

nsspT9o?uLTr 010,1

209 Herald bldg. Phones
Jnd. 33. !T3EET

WALL PAPER OLEANlji-.'- '

tho Butto). Office, DuvaiyE'l 6

store. Ind. 1115. Bell 3154. Awm- -

LANDSCAPE GARDEN

!2Ji
chords, planting and pruning jirr (

bower. Gardener Ind 12701. brrrllli

where to stopj
lujcoln'hIdus

prlotor, 63 East First South; 'MEIRE
rates 25c, 35c and 50c. i M; to

SCAVENGERS $ ?L
CrrT'sAVISNGERorPHO pnrtji

3079. Bell 25S7-- A. Illlngswi tnwthl
jj i M.

TRANSFER J Ijyf

C T. MILLER." BAGGAGE Si11
furniture and piano moving "

130 So. State. Ind. phono 3183j BTroiIA

AUTOMOBILE TIRB

WECAX SAVE YOU MONEY 0 5JDy
mobile tires. Carter's Leagua; zST0

So. West Temple. j

ELOCUTION JWW

MRS. BYRON W. KING'S ST"

Gordon academy bldg.. resid ;
lst uvc; Ind. phono 22S6. jj

JUNK AND METAI 7--
GREAT WESTERN SCRAP MB Wllo

dealers In brass, copper, ru ;

Bell phono 1667. 250 So. 1st W jj7Sr
--r

HOUSE CLEANING' L.,
GOOD RELLA.BLE MEN FIJI fc

for all kinds of work. NatiM qclsb
Cleaning Co. Phones 425iT, Ind.? Iri(f'

KEY FITTING ijr
EX?ERTnL0l3K lTT

lug. Carter's, 325 South W. 1 Vf
Ind. 2C62; Bell 759-- Y

mis: billmoh replies

10 husband's charges

Cruel Treatment for a Period
of Sixteen Years Alleged

y Wife.

Mrs. Sarah Gillmor filed a rather
sensational auswer to Charles Gill-

mor Js suit for divorce, on the grounds
of desertion, in the Third District
court Wednesdaj', in which she. admits
GiLlmor's charge, but alleges that Gill-
mor drovo her . away from him by
threats on her life. Mrs. Gillmor
further sets out that Gillmor is worth
something liko $25,000, and that he
has threatened to dispose of his prop-ort- v

in order to defeat her rights,
and asks that ho bo restraiuod from
carryiug out his threats until tho caso
is finally adjudicated. Pending the
settlement sho asks $100 a mouth
temporary alimony and $200 suit
money. Upon the final determination
of ttio action sho asks for a separato
decree and t he custody .of the two
minor children, now in her caro.

llrs. Gillmor alleges cruel treat-
ment on the part of Gillmor covering
a period of sixteen years. Immediate-
ly after tho birth of her last child,
in 1S02, Mrs. Gillmor says, Gillmor
bombarded her with vilo and abusive
uauies, struck her with his fist and
ordered her to take her children and
leave him. Gillmor continued this
treatment up until April of 100G. at
which time he threatened to shoot
her, Mrs. Gillmor savs. Again about
July 25, 1907, Gill moro ordered her to
leave, and declared that if she did
not go ono way sho would another.
Frightcnecd and intimidated and over-
come with grief and sorrow, sho look
her minor children and fled. Mrs. Gill-
mor says, and has lived apart from
Gillmor ever sinco, considering that to
return to him would place her lifo in
jeopardy.

To support herself she has been
compelled to borrow $250, she says.
Gillmor owns acres of land in
sections 21, towuship 1 north, range 1
west .Salt Lake base and meridian,
she says, valued at $10,350; also 100
shares of stock in tho Nevada Consoli-
dated Mining company, worth $S000,
besides other mining propert3', the
value of which she is in ignorance,
aud horsesfand cattle worth $S00. The
improvements upon the real cstato
she places at $2000. Notwithstanding
this Gillmor, she says, has utterly
failed to provide anything for her, but,
on the contraiy, it? threatening to dis-
pose of his property to cheat her out
of her rights.

Gillmor savs they wcro married hero
in 1S72, but Mrs. Gillmor ea3's tho mar-
riage took place a yoar caxlior. As
pormanent maintenance money she asks
that a certain portion of the eslalo bo
sot aside and decreed to. her. The caso
likely will come up before Judgo
Charles W. Morso Friday afternoon.

NOTICE.
Isollco la hereby plvcn by the city coun-

cil or Salt Lake City of the Intention of
such council to make tho following de-
scribed Improvement,

i To grade, gutter and curb with cement,
and pave with asphalt (said asphalt pave-
ment to be forty (10) foot wide botween
curbs, and nine and one-ha- lf (9J) inches
thick). A street from tho north lino of
First avenue to the north lino of Third
avenue; and to grade, gutter and curb
with cement, and pave with macadam, A
struct from tho north line of Third ave-
nue to tho south lino of Sixth avenue
(said macadam pavement to bo forty
feet wide betweun curbs and nine (9)
Inches thick, between Third and Fourth
avenues, and thirty (30) feet wide and
nine (0) inches thick between Fourth and
Sixth avenues), in paving district No. 30,
and defray the abutters' portion of the
cost nnd expense thereof estimated at
eighteen thousand four hundred and four-
teen (SIS. Hi. 00) dollars; nine thousand
ono hundred and seventy-fou- r ($9174.00)
dollars, or six and (?6.05) dollars
per front or linear foot abutting said Im-
provement on said A street between First
and Third avenues, thero being 1320 feet
of abutting property on said portion of
sold street; three thousand ono hundred
and two ($.1102.00) dollars, or four and

(?1.70) dollars per front or linear
foot abutting said Improvement on said A
street between Third and Fourth avenues,
there being CC0 feet of abutting property
on said portion of said street; and six
thousand one hundred nnd thirty-eig- ht

(S013S.00) dollars, or four and
($4.fi5) dollars per front or linear foot
abutting said Improvement on said A
strcot between Fourth and Sixth avenues,
there being 1320 feet of abuttlug property
on said portion of said street, by a local
assessment upon the lots or pieces of
ground within the following described
districts, being the districts to bo affected
and benefited by suld Improvement,
namely:

Forty-fo- Asphalt Roadway The cast
sldo of lots 1 and 4. block 15; tho east
side of lots 1 and I. block 42; the
west side of lots 2 and 3, block 16; tho
west side of lots 2 and 3. block 41, all In
plat "D," Salt Lake City survey.

Forty-fo- Macadam Roadway The
east side of lots 1 and 4, block 43; the
west side of lots 2 and 3, block 44. all In
plat "D," Salt Lake City survey.

Thirty-fo- ot Macadam Roadway The
cast side of lots 1 and 4, block 70; tho
east side of lots 1 and 4, block 71; the
west side of lots 2 and 3. block 09; tho
west sldo of lots 2 and 3, block 72, all
In plat "D," Salt Lake City survey.

The total cost of said Improvement Is
estimated at twenty-sb- c thousand four-
teen and (2G,014.S3) dollars, of
which sum the city's portion is
thousand six hundred and ($7600.553)
dollars, leaving eighteen thousand four
hundred and fourteen (S1S.414.00) dollars
to bo raised by local assessment.

All protests and objections to the carry-
ing out of such Intention must be pre-
sented in writing to the City Recorder on
or boforo the 21st day of December. 1908
being the time set by said council when
It will hoar and consider such protests
and objections as may be mado thereto.

By order of the city council of Salt
Lake City, Utah.

Dated September 1. 190S.
J. D. MORETOX.

City Recorder.
Paving Extension JCo. 44.

STOCKHOLDERS' MEETING.
Notice is hereby given of a special

meeting of tho stockholders of the Mon-
treal Mining company, to bo held ac-
cording to resolution by the board of di-
rect ora at their mooting December 4,
190S.

Said stockholders' meeting Is to be held
at 22S Wept Templo street, Salt Lake
City, on the 15th day of January, 1909.
at. 2 o'clock p. m., for tho purposo of
amending article 5 of tho articles of In-
corporation to read as follows;

"Article 5. The amount of the capital
stock of the incorporation shall bo ten
thousand dollars ($10,000). which shall bo
divided Into 150,000 shares of tho par
value of 6 3 cents each.

WALTER SCOTT, Secretary.
k3U

"UNCLE JOE" DENIES THAT
HE IS CZAR Of THE HOUSE

WASHINGTON. Dec. 9. Speaker Can-

non today declared that never since 1S90

had there been a time when, under tho
rules of the house, either under Re-

publican or Democratic control, a ma-

jority of the members had not been ablo
to register their will in legislation. lie
made tho assertion in speaking to a dele-
gation of tho Ohio Valley Improvement
association, which, through Its chairman,
presented him with a memorial urging
tho improvement of tho Ohio river at a
cost of $63,000,000, to bo paid In bonds.

"I appreciate," said Mr. Cannon, "that
you approach mo bccauiio I am speaker.
I know that they say that I am the czar
and that I have more power to bind and
to loose than had St. Peter whon It wn3
said of him, 'On this rock I build my '

church." But that Is Incorrect. The
speaker's function Is to preside over tho
house and to enforce Its rules, and
nothing' more." IIo then declared that
In view of this fact it would rest with
the committee on rivers and harbors to .

mako recommendation In this an In other J

mattors pertaining to the Improvement of
the waterways of the country.

The Hpeaker assured Ms liuurcra thnt J

ho had no doubt that the committee
would give the subject its very best con-
sideration and bollovcd the Inland water-ways Improvement would progress withtho increase of population.

Referring to the suggestion for the Is-
suance of bonds, he called attention to
the fact that at present all Improvements
of the kind are mado under contract, andsaid the country had never yot failed toprovide the money for such work.

"I cannot tell, he said, "how thomoney Is to bo obtained for the vast Im-
provements needed, but that there will bosufficient for all necessary changes I
am fiulto certain. In the swing of ihotwentieth century I have no doubt thatthero will b expended no less than

in tho improvement of thewaterways of the country, but of neces-sity some of this work must bo dono by
thoso who must follow nrter us."

Hc was not unmindful, he said, thatthere wero somo who did not want towait on "the swing of the twentieth cen-tury, because, as he well understood,many of them then would bo In a region
where It would be necessary to clothethemselves in asbestos muslin, but homaintained that such a course might be
necessaii-- .

Tim delcgalcn wore received later by
Prenidont Rooscvolt.

NOTICE.
Notice Is hereby given by the city coun-

cil of Salt Lake City of the Intention of
such council to make the following de-
scribe Improvement,

To grade, and pave with asphalt two
roadways (said asphalt pavement on each
of said roadways to bo twenty-fou- r (24)
feet wide, and nine find one-ha- lf (9)
Inches thick), with a twenty-fou-r (24)
foot park between, on Fourth Eaststreet between South Temple and Third
South streets. In paving district No 2",
and defray the abutters' portion of tho
cost and expense thereof, estimated at
twenty-nln- o thousand five hundred and
two ($29,502.00) dollars, or seven and

($7.45) dollars per front, or linear
foot of abutting property, thero being 3960
feet abutting said Improvement, by a local
assessment upon the lota or pieces ofground within the followIhK described
district, being tho district toTjo affected
and benefited by said Improvement,
namely:

Tho east cido of lots 1 and 8, block C3;
the east side of lots 1. 0, 7 and 8, block
50. tho east aide of lots 1 and 8 block
49; tho west side of lots 2. 3, 4 "and 5,
block G2; the west side of lots 4 and 5,
block 51; tho west side of lots 2. 3. 4 and
5. block 48. all In plat "B," Salt LaltoCity survey.

Tho total cost of said improvement la
estimated at thirty-on- e thousand ono
hundred fifty-eig- nnd (531.158.09)
dollars, of which sum the city's portion
Is ono thousand nix hundred fifty-si- x

and (S1C56.09) dollars, leaving
twenty-nln- o thousand flvo hundred andtwo (529,502.00) dollars to be raised by
local assessment.

All protests and objections to the carry-
ing out or such intention must be

in writing to the City Recorder on
or before the 21st day of December, 1903
being tho time set by said council whenIt will hear and consider such protests
and objections as may be made theretoI3y order of the city council of SaltLake City. Utah.

Dated October 2G, 190S.
J. B. MORETON.

City Recorder.Paving Extension No. 53.

STOOKHOLDEES' MEETING.
To the Stockholders of the Plochu Nevada

Consolidated Mining Company, a Cor-
poration of Utah:
You are hereby notified that tho board

pf directors of said corporation, at a moot-ing hold November 23, 190S, at 3
o'clock p. m. of that day, authorized thopresident and secretary of the corpora-
tion to execute In tho name and as theact and deed of tho corporation and de-
liver to F. B. Cook a written contractfor the sale of all the mining prop art vof tho corporation to said Cook for SC0.-00-

payable, at tho option of said Cr.ok.ns lollows: 520,000 on or before 0,

Hn1 Sl0'000 011 f le?ore July
nV , ?i r.lhci ?rcfiU,,of thc corporation
City, Utah, and authorized said presidentand secretary to make In the name and)'ieriUlG seal r tho corporation andescrow at said bank tho deed ofconveyance of said property and writtenInstructions lo said hank to deliver said
?h!d.t0 salfI ?.ok or M,s assigns upon

V:iy.m?nt l Purchase price sum Inthe aforesaid, and lease saidproperly to said Cook and hia assigns dur-ing the continuance of his said option, Inconsideration of tho agreements of saidCook, contained In said lease and con-tract, to perform certain assessment workand pay certain taxes duo from said com-pany, and expend certalt sums In devo --

pplng said properly. Tho contract andease aforesaid Is subject to the Inspec-tion of any stockholder at tho office oftho company In Salt Lake City. Utah otho undersigned officors will communicatemore particularly tho contents thereof toany stockholder Inquiring.
You, are further notified that a specialmecting.of the stockholders was bv mMboard ot directors calico to be held Vnrtsame will bo hold ot thc compan e.room 418. Herald building. LakenW o Saturday. DecemberlftOS. o clock p. m. of that dav. forthe purpose of voting upon tho ratifica-tion conflrmancc and adoption of tho res-olutions, acts and proceedings ofboard taken at Its said and (he

acts of said officers In xecutln - wagreement, lease and deed of '.onvlyanco
and placing said deed in escrow subjectto delivery as aforesaid. Vou arcquested to be present at aald stockhold-er? meeting or to nominate a provy torepresent you at said meeting.

By order of the noard of JlrtorF. L. GARDNER.
W. A. WIGHT. Sccrotary.PreMdtnt-Date- d

Nov. 23. 190S. h3C33

NOTICE OF ASSESSMENT.
Little Chief Mining and .Milling com- - !

nany. Principal place of business. Salt '
Lako City. Utah. Location of mine. Eu-reka. Juab county. Utah.

Notice Is hereby given that at a meoIn? of the board of directors, of the Lltt'oChief Mining and Milling company, heldon the 6th day of Novomber. 1908. assess-ment No. 3C. one (1) cent per sharelevied on the capital clock of the corpora-
tion issued and outstanding payable im-mediately to Jnmcs P. Drlscoll, secretari-
at McCornlck & Co.'s bank, corner ofMain and First South atects, Salt j nkCity, Utah. Any stock upon which theassessment may remain unpaid on Tues-day, thc 15th day of December. ID0S. willbe delinquent and advertised for al atpublic auction, and unless payinont lamade before will be sold on Tuesday ih5th day of January. 1909. at 12 o'clocl- - '

noon, at the company's office, room 4uc !

Atlas block. West Second South atreetSalt Lalto City, Utah, to pay tho delin-quent assessment thereon, togother with '

cost of advertising and expense of sale.JAMES V. DRISCOLL,
Secretary.

Cornel Main and Flirt South street.Salt Lake City. Utah. 1U700'

NOTICE.
Notice Is hcroby glvon by thc city coun-

cil of Salt Lako City of tho intention of
such council to make tho following

improvement,
To grade, nnd pavo with asphalt two

roadways (said asphalt pavdmont on each
of said roadways to be twenty-fou- r (21)
feet wldo and nine and ono-ha- lf (9J)
Inches thick), with a twenty-fou-r (24)
foot park betwoon, Sixth Eawt atroet be-

tween South Tomple and Third South
streets, whero macadam pavement now
exists, In paving district No. 2C, and de-
fray the abutters' portion of the cont
and expense thereof, estimated at twenty-fiv- e

thousand nlno hundred and thlrty-elc- ht

($25,935.00) dollars, or six and
($6.55) dollars per front foot of abutting
property, there being 3960 feet abutting
said Improvement, by a local assessment
upon tho lots or pieces of ground within
tho following described district, being the
district to be affected and benefited by
said Improvement, namely:

The cast side of loU 1 and S, block 01:
the eaGt side of lots 1. 0, 7 and 8, block
62; tho oast sldo of lots 1 and 8, block
47; tho west side of lots 2. 3, 4 and 5,
block GO; the west sldo of lots 4 and 5,
block 53; thc we6t side of lots 2. 3. 4 and
5. block 46. all in plat "B," Salt Lako City
survey.

To total cost of said improvement la
estimated at twenty-seve- n thousand four
hundred and thirty-eig- ($27,438.00) dol-
lars, of which sum tho city's portion la
one thousand five hundred ($1500.00) dol-
lars, leavlnc twenty-I- I vo thousand nine
hundred and thirty-eig- ($25.93S.00) dol-
lars to be raised by local assessment.

All protests and objections to tho carry-
ing out of ouch Intention must bo 'pre-
sented in writing to the City Recorder on
or before the 21st day of December, 190S.
being the time set by raid council when
it will hear and consider ouch protests
and objections as may bo made theroto.

By order of the city council of Salt
Lako City, Utah.

Dated Auguot 31, 1908.
J. B. MORETON,

City Recorder.
Paving Extension No. 4D.

ASSESSMENT NO. 11.
Montreal Sliver Mining company; prin-

cipal placo of business Salt Lako City,
Utah; location of mines, Snako Creek
district, Wasatch county.

Notice Is hereby given that at a meet-
ing of tho board of directors of tho
Montreal Sliver Mining company, held on
thc 4th day of December, 190S, assess-
ment No. 11 of one-eigh- (h) cent per
share was levied upon tho capital stock
of tho corporation, Issued and outstand-
ing, payable Immediately to tho secre-
tary at his office. No. 22S West Temple
street. Salt Lake City, Utah.

Any stock upon which this assessment
may remain unpaid on tho 5th day of
January, 1909, will be delinquent and ad-

vertised for sale at public auction, and
unless payment Is mado before will bo
sold on tho 25th day of January, 1909,
at 2 o'clock p. m., at the secretary's of-
fice, to pay the delinquent assessment
thereon, together with tho costs of ad-
vertising and expense of sale.

WALTER SCOTT. Secretary.
First publication Dec 5. 1908. Ic310

NOTICJE.
Transatlantic Flro Insurance Company

of Hamburg. Gormany (In liquidation).
Notlco Is hereby given, that all policy

holders, creditors or other claimants In
thc United States and Alaska of and
against tho nald Insurance Company,
(except such as have appeared In the ac-
tion hereinafter referred to) aro directed
and required to present their claims
against said Insurance Company, on or
before the 9th day of January, 1909, to
Edgar M. Doughty, Esq., at room No. 401.
No. 25 Broad street, borough of Manhat-
tan, City of Now York, tho refcreo here-
tofore appointed under an order of tho
supreme court of the Stale of New York,
in an action brought by tho United States
trustees of thc-- ald Insurance Company
to account for and dlstrlbuto tho trust
fund held by tho said trustees and tho
superintendent of Insurance of the State
of New York for tho benefit of tho said
policy holders and creditors within tho
United States.

Dated, New York City. November 21,
190S.

PAUL LTCI FTENSTEIN,
EDWARD T. IIULST,
JOSEPH ANDREWS.

Trustees.
Underwood. Van Vorst & Hoyt, attor-

neys for said trustees, 25 Broad street.
Now York City.

NOTICE.
Notice Is hereby given by the cltv coun-

cil of Salt Lake City of the intention of
such council to make the following de-
scribed Improvement,

To grade, and pave with asphalt two
roadways (said asphalt pavement on each
of said roadways to be twenty-fo- ur (24)
feet wide and nine and ono-ha- lf (9J)
Inches thick), with a twenty-fou- r (24)
foot park between, on Seventh Eaststreet between South Temple and Third
South streets, .in paving district No. 27,
and defray tho abutters' portion of tho
cost and expense thereof, estimated atthirty thousand two hundred and ninety-fo- ur

(J30.294.00) dollars, or seven and
($7,65) dollars por front foot of

abutting property, there being 3960 feetabutting said Improvement, bv a local
assessment upon thc lots or "pieces of
ground within the following described
district, being the district to be afrected
and benefited by said Improvement
namely:

Tho east side of lots 1, 6, 7 and S,
block CO; tho east side of lots 1 and S.
block 53; the cast side of lots 1, C, 7
and S, block 46; the west side of lots 4
and 5, block 59; thc west side of lota 2.
3. 4 and 5, block 54. the west sldo of
lots 4 and 5, block 45, all In plat "B,"
Salt Lako City survey.

The total cost of said Improvement is
estimated at thirty-tw- o thousand one
hundred fifty-fo- and :3-1- (S32.154.9S)
dollars, of which sum the city's portion
Is ono thousand eight hundred slxtv and

($1SG0.9S) dollars, leaving thirty
thousand two hundred and nlnctv-fou- r
($30,294.00) dollars to be raised by local
assessment.

All protests and objections to the carrv-ln- g
out of such Intention must bo pre-

sented In wrltins to tho City Recorder on
or before tho 21st day of December. 190S
being tho tlmo :et by said council whenIt will hear and consider such protests
and objections as may be made thereto.By ordor of tho city council of SaltLako City, Utah.

Dated October 26. 1908.
J. B. MORETON.

City Recorder.Paving Extension No. 52.

ASSESSMENT NO. 5.
Mountain Dell Consolidated Miningcompany. Principal place of business.

251 city and county building, Salt LakoCity. Utah.
Notice is hereby given that at a meet-ing of tho board of trustees of the Moun-

tain Dell Consolidated Mining company
held on the ISth day of November, 1903
an assessment of two (2) cents per sharwas levied and assessed on the capital
stock of said corporation, payable at theoffice of H. Griffith, secretary of saidcompany, t& oom 251 city and county
building. San Lake City. Utah, on or be-
fore the 21st day of December, 190S

Any stock upon which said assessmentmay remain unpaid on the said "1st divof December. 1908. will be delinquent andadvertised for sale at public auction andunless payment is mado before, will besold on thc 12th day of Januarv. 1009at 2:30 o'clock p. m. of paid day to navthc said delinquent assessment thereontogether with the costs of advortislnir -- ndexpenses of calc. II. V. GRIFFITH.
251 city and county build IngSaULa'ko

City. Utah.

BISCUIT MINING-- COMPANY,
Noticn of Annual Meeting.

Notice la hereby given that themeeting of the stockholders of tho B IcuT
Mining company will be held at the"

.,of Hia,ul ,cn?Pany. to wit. Nos.Atlas block Salt Lako City. Utah, ontho first Tuesday aftc- - the
1?os 'o wit. Decemberlo. 100S. at tho hour of 10 a. m.. for thopurposes of electing a board of fivo direc-tors of said company to serve for thonext ensuing year, and for the transac-tion of such other business as may law-fully come before It.

JOSEPI1 & HYDE. Secretary.Salt Lake City. Utah. Nov. 11. 1905.

TRIBUNE WANT '

ADS BRING- -

RESULTS

DIED :jf?
DOSCHER In lMClQTf

thc residence. 31 South ShlfcSfS1
Florence Ada, wife of H. W TvJffi
her thirty-sixt- h year.' FunernWSil,
later. MfBfc
ARMSTRONG At 110 B street mF' '

9. 100S. Aftnn, daughtor ofand Edith M. Moyle Armstrong W--f

comber IS, 1906. Tho funeral se'rat.be held Frlckiy at 2 p. rn. from U&ZeZa
residence. Friends aro. Invited tlmInterment In City cemetery. rjiJ.
LIUrN"rw.mthlBTTClty' DeccmborHunt, aged nlneuiat the family residence on Twtf fe--E-

and Twelfth South. R0m
bo taken to Morgan, Utah, on Vk
morning, at 7:10. where intern niX''take placo at 2 p. 111., on Thursd St U
noon. j Tf.

NELSON In this cltv. on De
190S. Pearl Myrtle Nelson. Wiyears, one month nnd twenty-f-r nf1

of scarlet fevur, daughter of Mr.'Solomon Nelson of 351 East Thl t$2z
strcot. Funeral sen-Ice- andwill take placo at City cemote, i&L.Thursday, at 3 p. tn.

ASSESSMENT NO. i
Iowa Copper Mining compan; Kttuin

pal place of business Salt L' 1
Utah. J" '

Notlco is hereby given that a' J-- ;.

ing of the board of directors of, IlJTT
Copper Mining company held 01 .TAI,
day of November. A. D-- , 1908, i Ita
ment of two (2) conta per 6 iu.
levied on the capital stock of t) Cl??r
atlon. payable forthwith to A. m).,

?r. secretary of tho company,"
40l Aurrbach building, 162 DM

Salt Lake City. Utah. : LJffOll
Any stock upon which this a kCt5

remains unpaid on tho uth day ihITj
arv, 1909. will be delinquent; W&Ji
vortlscd for sale at public au fct,
unless payment is made befon 2 Pr cei
sold at 2 o'clock p. m. on thfl 'Miw
of February. 1909, to pay tho
assessment, tosether with tn"M
advertising and expenses of s'JfrOn

A. M. SPOONER. Si. j
Office. 401 Aucrbuch builMl&,("

Lake City. Utah. jgjjfc i

LOWER MAMMOTH MTNEfliripj
Principal place of business, 3im

Dooly block. Salt Lake City. C

tlco Is hereby given that at a'apj Uejt

tho directors held on the Uth .qafcgj.
vein be r, 190$, an assessment .Bl755:
per phare, being assessment NK4jf) x
levied on tho capital stock of tafWWwSv
tion, payable immediately
secretary of tho company, at' h Jjni
516 Dooly block. Salt Luke CStjBk.

Any stock upon which Uila.'qjv.
may remain unpaid on Friday. p4wT:
18. 190S. will bo delinquent and SiS
for sale at public auction; .."IHCMvJU
payment Is made before will Aflrft'V,
tho Slh day of January. 1909.. ?l 2

p. m. of said day, to pay thLSS
isscssment, together with tha fcf?-fcrtlsln-

and expense of Rile-Bn- J PA
a. reeves. J?Mr??rir

516 Dooly block. Salt Lako ClVmm'Ml
First publication Nov. 1C. SC


